241Am-Be(α,n) CHARACTERIZATION FOR A NEW LABORATORY FACILITY IN BRAZIL.
The Laboratório de Ciências Radiológicas is developing an irradiator for neutron survey meters calibration. Part of this work is related to the characterization of the neutron source that will be used in the irradiator. Therefore, a source of 241Am-Be(α,n) was characterized according to the following attributes: neutron energy distribution, anisotropy and emission rate. In order to make these values into high-level metrological references traceable by the Bureau International des Poids et Mesures, these measurements were taken at the Neutron Laboratory part of the Laboratório Nacional de Metrologia das Radiações Ionizantes. Results obtained for the source spectrum have strong adherence to the reference spectrum established by ISO 8529-1. The new laboratory for neutron calibration will allow calibration in an approximate ambient dose equivalent ranging 20-4500 μSv/h.